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Weekly Specials

The Officers’ Club at Kaneohe Bay

@kbay_oclub

Burger or Entrée  
Weekly Specials: $10.95

All 1/3 lb burgers served with lettuce, sliced tomato  
and fried or sautéed onion, with your choice of  side.

June 3-7
Burger: Chili Burger with choice of   
French fries, chips or tots
Entrée: Grilled Garlic Rosemary Steak 
with brown rice and vegetable du jour
Brew: Maui Bikini Blonde $3.50

June 10-14
Burger: Mac Nut-crusted Burger  
with grilled pineapple and Pepper Jack cheese 
Entrée: Baked Chicken Breast with  
Shiitake mushroom gravy, brown rice and  
vegetable du jour
Brew: Golden Cliff  $3.50

June 17-21
Burger: Furikake-crusted Burger  
with Provolone cheese and sliced pickled ginger
Entrée: Coconut-crusted Swai with  
pineapple salsa, brown rice and vegetable du jour
Brew: PBR $2.75

June 24-28
Burger: Pastrami on a Burger with  
Swiss cheese and grain mustard 
Entrée: Roasted Turkey with mashed  
potato, giblet gravy and cranberry sauce
Brew: Stella $3.75

Father’s Day Brunch
Sunday June 16 . Dining Room . 1000-1230

This Father’s Day, celebrate Dad with an  
extravagant Brunch Buffet featuring an all-star 

lineup he and the entire family are sure to  
enjoy. Indulge in traditional breakfast favorites, 

slow-roasted prime rib of  beef, duck confit,  
assorted sushi and poke, decadent desserts  

and more. Call 254-7650 to make your  
reservation today! 

Right Hand Night  
Thursday June 13 . O’Lounge . 1600-1800 
Acknowledge your right hand’s hard work with an invitation to the  
 O’Lounge to enjoy complimentary  
      appetizers and social time away  
           from work.

First Friday White Out Party  
Friday June 7 . Poolside . 1600
Let’s move the camaraderie outside! To kick off  the start of  Summer, 
First Friday is going poolside. In addition to the usual complimentary 
pupu, enjoy beverage tastings, lawn games and live music into the  
evening. The unit with the most participants dressed in white at  
1730 will win free admission to our Mexican Dinner Buffet!  

http://mccshawaii.com/event/first-friday-white-out-party/?instance_id=28115459
http://mccshawaii.com/event/fathers-day-brunch-4/?instance_id=28115456

